
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet 
Day 28: Friday, February 3, 2023 
Post Time: 12:10 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet Record:  
 223-55-48-45: 25% W, 66% ITM 

BEST BET: (#5) Beauty Destiny (9th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Tamarindo (5th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) MEXICOFFEE: Like the Tapeta-to-turf, sprint-to-route play—he hooks a soft crew on the class hike 
(#5) MACLIN: Game second out of the box at Woodbine for a $40K tag; returns off a two-month layoff 
(#2) LYTE CRUDE: Stalked the pace mid-pack, retreated in career debut; gets class relief this afternoon 
(#10) MAX SWAGGER: Broke from one-hole, never picked up bit in career debut—drops, bullet noted 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-2-10 
 

RACE TWO  
(#1) RAIN: Veteran campaigner woke up o the drop in her last start—faces soft field on slight class hike 
(#5) DIGNIFIED: Was getting to Rain on the rise in last start and gets extra eighth to work with today 
(#6) AWESOME APEAL: Florida-bred was kissed into third in the key prep for this; 9-2 on morning line 
(#4) CAGED PIXIE: Got some deserved time off but exits conditioned claiming ranks off 2-month layoff 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-6-4 
 

RACE THREE  
(#3) LITTLE JEWEL: Game second off long layoff in her last start; gray will be much tighter in this spot 
(#2) SHE’S STORMY: Out-finished by top choice in last but has a license to improve in second off shelf 
(#9) FELINE: Tries the grass for the first time in this spot, but she likes to run second; Jose Ortiz in irons  
(#5) MRS WHISTLER: Lacked the knockout punch off a layoff in last start—improvement in cards today 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-9-5 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#3) JONAS’ DREAM: Steps up in class off of the claim, but was improving before he was stopped on 
(#5) CITIZEN MACK: Best race of his career to date was in slop but a six-furlong trip is in wheelhouse 
(#4) LAKOTA TERRITORY: Full-brother to the graded stakes winner Bellafina; solid jock/trainer combo 
(#1) A LA CARTE: 5-year-old first-timer sports sharp works but has poor post; dam Canadian champion  
SELECTIONS: 3-5-4-1 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#3) TAMARINDO: Finished on the bridle while seven-wide last time—she can stalk the pace and finish 
(#7) LOOKINLIKEAQUEEN: Seven-year-old has been facing better adversaries in her past two outings 
(#10) SPEED SALSA: 6-wide trip didn’t do her any favors in last, but she figures to be wide again today 
(#1) RIVETING SPIRIT: Never picked up her feet off the sidelines in her last start; drops, will be tighter 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-10-1 
 

RACE SIX  
(#2) TAPE TO TAPE: A half-length shy of being three-for-three for Rivelli; has past win on Tapeta at GP 
(#4) SOUPER SUCCESS: Steps up in class off the claim, but he will be tighter in second start off shelf 
(#3) NO ANGEL: Outfit hits at a 32% strike rate off of the claim—turf-to-Tapeta play right on the money 
(#5) FOREST SURVIVOR: Has been a hot commodity at the claim box lately—steps up the ladder here 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-3-5 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#10) RHYMES LIKE DIMES: Can improve in third start of current form cycle—post is OK out of chute 
(#7) SARAWAT: Just three-parts of a length off top choice in his last outing; is 10-1 on the morning line 
(#3) SOVEREIGN OF SPEED: Was improving before he was stopped on; takes logical step up in class 
(#2) CHARMING CHARLIE: Drops in first start off the claim for Orseno—never off board on dirt at GP 
SELECTIONS: 10-7-3-2 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#8) INFLATION ADJUSTED: An eight-wide trip likely cost him a win in last start going 12F on grass 
(#9) SIX MINUS: Just a half-length behind Inflation Adjusted off a layoff in last start; much tighter here 
(#4) EXPERIENCED: Tries a mile and a half in first start in over a year—may be a start away from best 
(#2) SO HIGH (GB): Chestnut has a past board finish going a mile and a half on the grass; 6-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 8-9-4-2 
 
RACE NINE  
(#5) BEAUTY DESTINY: Got beat a neck in career debut for a $35,000 tag—formidable in second start 
(#9) TOVIA: Chestnut filly is the speed of the speed on paper, will be tighter—value on the tote board?  
(#10) TURN ON THE CHARM: Improved on the drop sans blinkers in her last start; Irad in irons today 
(#2) WOLF RAYET: Was floated out into the nine-path in the stretch in last outing; is at best on Tapeta  
SELECTIONS: 5-9-10-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Friday, February 3, 2023 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#1) Riveting Spirit  (#3) Tamarindo (#7) Lookinlikeaqueen (#10) Speed Salsa—4 
Race 6: (#2) Tape to Tape (#3) No Angel (#4) Souper Success—3 
Race 7: (#7) Sarawat (#10) Rhymes Like Dimes—2 
Race 8: (#8) Inflation Adjusted (#9) Six Minus—2 
Race 9: (#5) Beauty Destiny (#9) Tovia—2 


